Friday 29th June 2018

Message from the head
I am delighted to announce the construction of our new play garden across the entire EYFS outdoor
learning space. The children can look forward to streams, open air mud kitchens and potting areas, a
vegetable garden, an orchard, construction zones and chickens (YES! Real chickens!). As this is such a
mammoth new landscape, we have builders, technicians and a design team that will need to start
construction in the week beginning July 2nd. As exciting as this is, it of course comes with some minor
changes to our entry and exit points for Nursery and Reception children, do please read the notices in
the boxes below about this. We are thrilled to be in a position to offer this fantastic enhancement to our
already robust curriculum and can’t wait to share it with you in September!

Dates for your calendar

DROP OFF AND COLLECTION ARRANGEMENTS FOR
NURSERY & RECEPTION FROM MONDAY 2nd JULY UNTIL THE END OF
TERM

3rd July

Madagascar to the CLC

5th July

Nursery trip to the seaside

11th July

Madagascar to see Wicked at Apollo Theatre. Children will return to
school at approximately 6pm

11th July

Year 6 to CLC

16th July

Year 4 to Hampstead Heath

18th July

Year 6 Leaver’s Show 6pm
performance for parents

18th July

Year 3 Exit Point—Family Lunch

19th July

Year 1 Trip to Hampstead Heath

19th July

Year 6 Prize Giving

25th July

Leaver’s BBQ

25th July

Last day of term for children.
School finishes at 2pm

Reception children will enter school via the main gates, through the
playground and into the MUGA. It is here they will be collected by the
Reception team and taken into their classrooms. This is also the
dismissal point. To collect the Reception children at the end of the day,
please wait on the outside of the MUGA for a Reception team member
who will dismiss the children.
Nursery children will enter via the main gates,
through the playground, behind the MUGA and
straight into the Nursery side door. This is also the
dismissal point. To collect the Nursery children at
the end of the day, please wait by this side door for
a Nursery team member who will dismiss the chil-

My Eid
Dawn is breaking,
excitement is in the air.
Everyone is waking
to the festival of the year.
Ecstatic is how I feel, as I think of the fun ahead
but first comes charity,
make sure the needy are fed.
Family, gifts, a feast and tasty treats,
these are the things that make my Eid complete.
So Eid Mubarak to you,
your family and your friends.
I hope your day is full of happiness,
And with blessings that never end.

A massive thank you to all the parents who helped, attended and
donated food/prizes as well as the teachers, reception staff and cook,
who without, the event would not have taken place. A special thank you
to the following businesses for their generous donations. We raised
over £400, half of which is going to charity. We are very lucky to be part
of such a wonderful community. Please pop in to the businesses the
next time you are going past.
Golden Valley, York Way; Tesco, Camden Road; Burgers, Fries and
Chicken, York Way; Cake Box, Bow; Owl Book Shop,
Kentish Town; Pleasance Theatre, North Road; Morrisons, Camden;
Working Men's College for the henna stall

Naila Hassan,
Madagascar
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Eid Festival
We had another fantastic Eid
Festival. At Brecknock, we really
value the diversity of our children
and families and enjoy celebrating
all the different festivals that our
community take part in.

Teddy Bears Picnic
Mersea class had a great time at their teddy bears picnic.
They all brought their bears from home and enjoyed lunch
with them, and even fed them some of their sandwiches.

Gamers
Sumatra class took a trip to the CLC to design their very own 3D
game. They were set the challenge to build 4 rooms with 3 hidden objects then had fun playing each others games – watch
out we have some future game designers on our hands!

National Portrait Gallery
Last week, Madagascar had a brilliant time at the National
Portrait Gallery. They were shown around the gallery,
discussed the differences between 2D and 3D art and had
the opportunity to do some sketching. Before leaving, they
walked through the modern section of the gallery where
they saw paintings of Ed Sheeran, Prince Harry and William.

Mersea exploring Bishops Rock
The children of Mersea Class had a lovely morning in Bishop
Rock exploring the classroom from the inside to the outside
preparing themselves ready for their new chapter in their lives
when they return to school in September.

Kentish Town Fire Station

Tom Palmer

Nursery had a wonderful day out at Kentish Town Fire
Station as part of their topic ‘Water’.

Years 3 to 6 has the opportunity to meet
the football author Tom Palmer. Tom
lead an assembly and told the children
about his life, what inspired him to write,
and who he thinks will win the World
Cup! After, the children did a quiz and
the winners came to the front to take
penalties against Henry. Congratulation
to Seth in Cuba who was the winner!

Golden Book Awards! And this weeks winners are...
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